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De	ontwikkeling	van	de	
draagbare	kunstnier	
Stand	van	zaken	

dr. Jasper Boomker 
Programmamanager 

(poten/ële)	belangenverstrengeling	 	Zie	hieronder		

Voor	bijeenkomst	mogelijk	relevante	
rela/es	met	bedrijven	 NeoKidney	BV	

•  Sponsoring	of	onderzoeksgeld	
•  Honorarium	of	andere	(financiële)	

vergoeding	
•  Aandeelhouder	
•  Andere	rela/e,	namelijk	…	

		

•	geen
•	geen
		

•	geen
• detachering	vanuit	Niers/ch/ng

Disclosure	belangen	spreker	
	

“(Zelf)hemodialyse	zonder	gedoe”	
•  Meeneembaar 
•  Makkelijk op te bouwen, korte voorbereiding 
•  Weinig dialysaat 
•  Weinig disposables 
•  (Tele)hulp dichtbij 
•  Flexibel in gebruik (zowel overdag als ‘s nachts) 
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3	innovaCes	zijn	nodig	

•  Technologische innovatie 
•  Sociale innovatie 
•  Zorg innovatie Sociale innovatie 

InnovaCekloof	

•  Huidige markt biedt weinig 
prikkels tot baanbrekende 
innovaties; 

•  Het is technisch 
ingewikkeld; 

•  Het is duur en risicovol; 
•  Het is moeilijk om de 

markt te betreden; 
 

‘Maatschappelijke	onderneming’	

•  Belang van patiënt voorop 
•  Technisch proof-of-concept ism academie 

en medische technologie ontwikkelaars. 
•  Beschermen intellectueel eigendom 
•  Samenwerking met marktpartijen en 

regelgevende instanties (normtechnisch 
advies) 

•  Opstellen health case en business case 
•  Aantrekken van financiering 

•  Geen winstoogmerk: ‘revolving fund’ 
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Financiering	ontwikkeling	

Nierstichting: 
•  Geoormerkte werving  
•  Acties en evenementen 
•  Sponsor bedrijven 
 
NeoKidney: 
•  Subsidies, o.a. zorgverzekeraars 
•  Later: investeerders 

Technologische innovatie 

State-of-the-art	
Physidia	(F)	on	the	market	since	2014	
Hemodiafiltra/on	system	with	
premixed	25	L	dialysate.	
Size	40	L/24	kg.	

NxStage	(USA)	on	the	market	since	2005	
system	one	with	a	“cycler”:	portable	dialysis	
HHD/6x/wk	machine	(63	L/34	kg)	and	a	
“pureflow	sl”	for	dialysis	fluid	from	tap	
water	in	20	L	batches	(150	L	size)		

Fresenius	Portable	ArBficial	Kidney,	
awaiBng	clinical	trials	
hemodialysis	using	HiSorb	filters	from	
Renal	Solu/ons	

QuantaFS	Self	Care+	,	in	development	
portable	dialysis	machine	similar	to	
NxStage,	with	inline	dialysate	genera/on	
from	tap	water	via	osmo/c	membrane	
device	

Portable	home	hemodialysis	

2005	
“Implanteerbare	
kunstnier”	

2008	iNephron	
Eerste	blauwdruk		
Draagbare	kunstnier	

2010	proof	of	concept	

!

2010	NEPHRON+	
EU	samenwerking	
ICT-enabled	
wearable	ar/ficial	
kidney	

2013	prototype	
WAKD	

2013	Herdefini/e	concept	
en	Tender	

2014	Selec/e	ontwikkel	partners	
ISO	13485	en	start	ontwikkeling	PAK	1.0	

2013	Business	
case	en	zorgcase	

2013	Oprich/ng	ontwikkel	BV	

2011	technologie	
roadmap	en	
inventarisa/e	patent	
posi/e	

2010-2014	
gebruikers	
feedback	

‘Een compacte HD kunstnier’ 

•  Geschikt voor korte dagelijkse en/of 
nachtelijke dialyse 

•  Gewicht: 10 kg  (incl. disposables) 
•  Volume: max 14L (excl disposables) 
•  Dialysaat volume : ca. 4 L 
•  Stroomvoorziening AC/DC  (110/220V) 
•  Telecommunicatie &  monitoring 

•  Efficiency vergelijkbaar met bestaande 
hemodialyse machines 

 

 

 
 
 

NeoKidney	PAK	1.0	

*ArBst	impression	

Concept		
•  Recycling dialysaat 

ü  Absorptie cartridge in 
dialysaatcircuit 

ü  Actieve kool, 
ionenwisselaars, urease 

ü  Additieven voor calcium, 
magnesium, kalium 

ü  Totaal benodigd volume 
= 4L 
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Concept	
•  Recycling dialysaat 

ü  Absorptie cartridge in 
dialysaatcircuit (vgl 
REDY dialyse) 

ü  Actieve kool, 
ionenwisselaars, urease 

ü  Additieven voor calcium, 
magnesium, kalium 

ü  Totaal benodigd volume 
= 4L 

 
 
 

Sorbent dialyse Neokidney  
 

Bewezen platform 

>  Gebruiksvriendelijk	
interac/ef	apparaat	voor	
thuis	PD	

>  CE	marking	in	2014	
>  Commerciele	lancering	

verwacht	in	2016/2017	

>  Sorbent	cartridge	voor	
draagbare	PD	cycler	in	
preklinische	fase	

>  Pilots	in	Singapore	(2013)	
en	VS	(2014)	

>  First-in-human	trials	
(2015)	

>  Bloed	circuit	redesign,	
integra/e	sorbent	
cartridge	met	bestaande	
dialyse	filters	

>  Prototype	in	2016,	first-in-
human	trials	starten	in	
2017/2018	

21 

Concept development Clinical trials Regulatory 
approval Prototype Functional Model 

Proof-of	concept	
-  Recycling	dialysis	concept	
-  Pilot	studies	
-  Prototype	WAK	(NEPHRON+)	

Feasibillity/Viability	check	
-  User	analysis	
-  Market	/SOTA	analysis	
-  Freedom-to-operate	patent	

analysis	
-  Expert	consulakon	on	

feasibility			
	
OperaConal	plan	
-  Dral	Businessplan	
-  NeoKidney	as	a	vehicle	
-  List	of	requirements	
-  Request	for	Quota/on	

Clinical	trials	
-  First-in-man	
-  Phase	I	and	II	

trials	
	

	

Regulatory	
Approval	
-  Docment	

review	
-  Evalua/on	
-  Cer/fica/on	
	

	

2009	 Mid	2014	 2016	 2017	 2018	

FuncConal	Model	
-  Development	of	the	

dialysis	cycler	and	
components	

-  Development		of	the	
sorbent	cartridge	

-  Solware	
development	

-  In	vitro	tes/ng	
-  In	vivo	safety	study	
-  In	vivo	performance	

tes/ng	
-  Inventory	of	

regulatory	
requirements	

Design	
-  User-based	Industrial	

design	

	

Prototype	
-  Final	product	design	
-  GUI	development	
-  Physical	

implementa/on	
-  Pre-produc/on	

prototype	
-  In	vitro	valida/on	
-  In	vivo	performance	

tes/ng	

Care	Model	
-  User	scenarios	
-  Clinical	backend	

applica/ons	
-  Training	programme	
-  Cost-benefit	analysis	

	

	

Stapsgewijze	ontwikkeling	

Klein	en	handzaam	

PAK1.0	
	

Minder	disposables	
Betere	dialysaat	
recycling	

Minder	
disposables	
Alternatieve ureum 
verwijdering systemen 
 
Herbruikbare filters 
 
 

Stapsgewijze	ontwikkeling	

Klein	en	handzaam	

PAK1.0	
	

Dialyse	op	maat	
Op	geleide	van	
electrolyten	
samenstelling	

Minder	disposables	
Betere	dialysaat	
recycling	
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‘Dialyse	op	
maat’	
Optische 
electrolytensensor 
(LIBS) 

 

 
 
 

Stapsgewijze	ontwikkeling	

Klein	en	handzaam	

PAK1.0	
	

Meer	efficiency	
ook	eiwitgebonden	
afvalstoffen	Dialyse	op	maat	

Op	geleide	van	
electrolyten	
samenstelling	

Minder	disposables	
Betere	dialysaat	
recycling	

Meer	
efficiency	
Verbeteren efficiency  

ü  Mixed matrix 
membranen: filtratie + 
absorptie 

ü  Ook eiwitgebonden 
afvalstoffen 

 

 

 
 
 

It is also important to note that while under these experimental
conditions our single- and dual-layer MMMs seem to remove more
than 80% of the creatinine and PAH from the human plasma, they
do not cause any significant changes to the plasma pH, osmolarity
and the total protein concentration (see Table 2). The latter indi-
cates that undesired general protein binding is limited.

Direct comparison of the performance of our membranes in
human plasma with other literature studies is rather difficult since
not all experimental conditions are the same.

In this study, 25 mg of adsorbent was incubated in 4 ml plasma.
This proportion can be related to the proportion used in hemoper-
fusion, where !3000 ml plasma is in contact with a hemoperfusion
column containing !300 gram of activated carbon (Adsorba 300,
Gambro). This gives a sorbent–volume proportion of 100 mg per
ml of plasma. In our experiments the sorbent–volume proportion
is lower, 6 mg per ml of plasma. This indicates that when we would
apply a similar sorbent–volume proportion as in hemoperfusion,
the obtained relative removals by our MMMs could even be higher.

Perhaps the best way of comparing adsorption results is by
means of isotherms at similar equilibrium concentrations of model
solutions but which are unfortunately not often discussed in the
literature. Nonetheless, there are a few studies with which some
comparison can be done. For example, Malchesky et al. developed
a blood purification device containing charcoal encapsulated in
semi-permeable hollow tubing. A 35 l test solution with an initial
concentration of 0.095 mg ml–1 creatinine was pumped through a
device containing 37 mg activated carbon (sorbent–volume pro-
portion of 0.001 mg ml–1) and 30.1% of the creatinine was removed
after 4 h [43]. The Vicenza Wearable Artificial Kidney for peritoneal
dialysis contains less than 200 g adsorptive particles, 40%
polystyrenic resins, 60% activated carbon with the latter mainly
removing creatinine. A 12 l dialysate solution was pumped through
the device and 94.2% of the creatinine was removed after 4 h [21].

3.6. Creatinine diffusion through MMMs

For estimating the transport of uremic retention solutes
through our membranes, we tested diffusion through and adsorp-
tion onto dual-layer MMMs using a two-compartment diffusion
device with a 0.1 mg ml–1 creatinine feed solution. This concentra-
tion is clinically relevant as it is very close to the mean/median
uremic creatinine concentration measured in uremia of
0.136 mg ml–1 [27]. Fig. 9 shows that after some time the diffused
creatinine starts increasing and continues in time. Adsorption of
creatinine starts almost immediately, and after more than 24 h
seems to reach a plateau. The contribution of creatinine removal
after 7 h by adsorption is over 80% of the total creatinine removal.
No quick saturation occurs for the developed MMMs under these
experimental conditions. The MMM combines uremic retention
solute removal via both diffusion as well as adsorption in one sin-
gle step. This is a novel and promising approach in the extracorpo-
real blood purification technology. In this paper we showed the
first proof of concept; in the future, we foresee several opportuni-
ties for MMMs in the use of blood purification. MMMs could be

used in a wearable artificial kidney (WAK). The MMM combines
two methods of blood purification in one step (adsorption and
membrane-based removal). This could enhance the miniaturiza-
tion of the device. Besides, MMMs might be useful for dialysis with
less dialysate (in a WAK), making sure that sufficient amounts of
toxins can be removed. Or MMMs could be placed in a separate cir-
cuit for regeneration of the dialysate, which could be useful for a
WAK system. Furthermore, the MMM may function as an adsorp-
tive barrier for endotoxins, thereby preventing endotoxins from
the dialysate entering the patients circulation.

4. Conclusions and outlook

This work presents a novel approach for uremic retention solute
removal combining diffusion and adsorption. Dual-layer MMMs
were formed consisting of a particle-free membrane layer and a
mixed-matrix membrane layer containing activated carbon. The
dual-layer MMMs have a clean-water permeance of !350 lm–1 h–1

bar–1, and show rather high creatinine adsorption of !29 mg creat-
inine per g of activated carbon at equilibrium concentration of
0.05 mg ml–1. Moreover, both single- and dual-layer MMMs signif-
icantly reduce the creatinine concentration in human blood plas-
ma, without general effects on osmolarity, pH and total protein
concentration.

Our future plans will focus on removal of a broad range of ure-
mic toxins including other protein-bound toxins and middle mole-
cules since these are difficult to remove with current hemodialysis.
Adsorption-based removal with MMMs might improve the clear-
ances of these toxins as well.

We will also fabricate and optimize dual-layer mixed-matrix
hollow fiber membranes with a thin particle-free inner layer.
Recent literature studies have shown that it is possible to prepare
dual-layer membranes and dual-layer MMMs with different char-
acteristics (material, layer thickness, particle type, etc.) [44–49].
Our focus will be on tailoring the membrane structure by parame-
ters like spinneret design, pumping speeds and polymer and bore
liquid compositions to achieve optimal toxin removal.
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Table 2
Relative osmolarity, pH and total protein concentration after incubation in human
blood plasma (n = 6) for 4 h.

Sample Relative
osmolarity

Relative
pH

Relative total protein
concentration

Activated carbon 0.99 ± 0.01 1.02 ± 0.04 0.93 ± 0.02
Single-layer MMM 1.00 ± 0.01 1.02 ± 0.02 0.94 ± 0.05
Dual-layer MMM 0.98 ± 0.01 1.00 ± 0.01 1.01 ± 0.07
Particle-free membrane 1.01 ± 0.01 1.03 ± 0.02 1.03 ± 0.06
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Fig. 9. Average creatinine total removal, diffusion and adsorption plotted vs. time,
n = 3. Total removal (j) is the amount of creatinine removed from the donor
compartment. This removal is mediated by diffusion (d) and adsorption (N) of
creatinine. Error bars indicate standard deviations. The dotted lines are plotted to
guide the eye.
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help to improve hemocompatibility. However, coated activated
carbon could still release carbon fragments, even after careful
washing, and a double coating process is needed to overcome this
problem [7]. In conventional hemoperfusion columns, optimal
distribution of blood flow within the packed sorbent bed is very
important for adequate use of the adsorption capacity, especially
with rather viscous and complex solutions like blood or plasma.
Channelling within the column leads to suboptimal adsorption
and can induce blood coagulation. Furthermore, micro-particles
that can be released into the circulation and can cause emboli
are always a concern related to hemoperfusion.

It is obvious that a combination of the strengths of dialysis
membranes with the adsorption power of high surface area
sorbents can be very beneficial for the blood purification efficacy
[8]. In fact, in the late 1970s so-called sorbent membranes were
developed. These membranes were even on the market for a
certain period, produced by Enka [9–15]. However, due to their
quick saturation, manufacturing difficulties, reduced patient
convenience and lack of adsorbents with high purity [16–19], they
were quickly abandoned. More recently, membrane filtration and
adsorption columns are often combined as two separate steps in
wearable artificial kidneys [20,21].

In this paper, we propose a novel membrane concept for com-
bining diffusion and adsorption of uremic retention solutes in
one step: the so-called mixed-matrix membrane (MMM). In this
concept, adsorptive particles are incorporated in a macro-porous
membrane matrix. A particle-free membrane layer is introduced
on the blood contacting side of the membrane, aiming to improve
membrane hemocompatibility and prevent particle release into
the circulation and hence emboli formation (see Fig. 1).

Mixed-matrix membranes have been proposed as an alternative
for traditional chromatographic columns [22,23]. Compared to
conventional columns, they have low flow resistance, which allows
the use of smaller particles, resulting in an improved adsorption
capacity and adsorption kinetics [24,25]. Furthermore, the parti-
cles can be homogenously distributed by embedding them in the
matrix, leading to optimal adsorption efficiencies and preventing
quick saturation.

Here, for the proof of concept, we prepare and investigate flat
sheet MMMs using materials with an excellent record in blood
purification. A polyethersulfone (PES)/polyvinylpyrrolidone (PVP)
polymer blend is used for the preparation of the macro-porous
membrane matrix (PES as a membrane-forming polymer blended
with PVP to improve hydrophilicity) and activated carbon is used
as adsorptive particle. Creatinine, a small-molecular-weight ure-
mic retention solute, often used as a marker of kidney function,
is used as model water soluble solute. The para-aminohippuric acid
(PAH) which belongs to the family of hippurates, and is often used
as a marker for organic anion transport because of tubular secre-
tion, is used in this study as a model protein-bound solute [26–29].

The study investigates the combination of diffusion and adsorp-
tion in a single step, which probably leads to more efficient blood
purification devices and will prevent issues related to the use of
conventional hemoperfusion columns.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Materials

Polyethersulfone (PES) (ULTRASON, E6020P, BASF, the
Netherlands) was used as membrane material. Polyvinylpyrroli-
done (PVP) (K90), (MW ! 360,000, Fluka, Sigma–Aldrich, Germany)
and extra pure N-Methylpyrrolidone (NMP) (Acros organics,
Belgium) were used as additive and solvent, respectively. Ultrapure
water, prepared with a Millipore purification unit, was used as non-
solvent in the coagulation bath. Activated carbon (Norit A Supra
EUR, Norit Netherlands B.V., the Netherlands) was sieved with a
45 lm sieve (Fritsch GmbH, Germany) and used as adsorbent parti-
cles (median size 27 lm). The following chemicals were purchased
from Fluka, Sigma–Aldrich. Creatinine was dissolved in Tyrode’s
buffer (pH 7.4) composed of 137 mM NaCl, 5.4 mM KCl, 1.8 mM
CaCl2, 0.5 mM MgCl2, 11.9 mM NaHCO3 and 5.5 mM glucose in
ultrapure water.

2.2. Membrane preparation

The particle-free membrane layer was prepared using a 15 wt.%
PES and a 7 wt.% PVP in NMP solution which was stirred at a roller
bank overnight at room temperature. For the MMM, first a mixture
of 14 wt.% PES and 1.4 wt.% PVP in NMP solution was prepared and
stirred at a roller bank overnight at room temperature, then differ-
ent amounts of dry activated carbon particles were added. Load-
ings of 50, 60 and 70 wt.% activated carbon in relation to the
amount of PES in the mixed-matrix membrane layer were applied,
calculated as:

Loadingð%Þ ¼ WAC

WAC þWPES
& 100 ð1Þ

where WAC is the dry weight of activated carbon particles (g) and
WPES is the dry weight of PES (g). The mixtures were stirred at least
overnight and ultrasound was applied for at least 15 min to break
down possible particle clusters. After degassing overnight, all the
membranes were prepared by immersion precipitation.

Solutions were cast on a glass plate using a casting knife. A slit
of 300 lm and 150 lm for single-layer MMMs and single particle-
free membranes were used respectively. An adjustable co-casting
knife was used for dual-layer MMMs, see Fig. 2. The heights of
the slits of the first and second knife were 300 and 450 lm
respectively. Casting was immediately followed by immersion
into the coagulation bath, containing 60 wt.% NMP in ultrapure

Fig. 1. Concept of dual-layer mixed-matrix membranes for blood purification.
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Zorg innovatie 

 

Interviews met 
•   13 patiënten en partners  
•  13 zorgprofessionals 
 
Scenario beschrijvingen 
Coreflectie sessies 
 
 

Zorg	
innovaCe	

Zorg	
innovaCe	
•  Aandacht voor 

verschillende gebruiks 
scenario’s: 

ü  Eigen regie 
ü  Thuis 
ü  Onderweg / vakantie 
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Zorg	
innovaCe	
•  Aandacht voor 

verschillende gebruiks 
scenario’s 

•  Voorraadbeheer 

ü  Voorgemonteerde 
disposable sets? 

ü  Automatische bestelling 

 

Zorg	
innovaCe	
•  Aandacht voor 

verschillende gebruiks 
scenario’s 

•  Voorraadbeheer 
•  Afval 
 

Zorg	
innovaCe	
•  Aandacht voor 

verschillende gebruiks 
scenario’s 

•  Voorraadbeheer 
•  Afval 
•  Alarmen 

 

Take	home:	we	gaan	vooruit!	

•  Technologische innovatie 
–  Versnelling door samenwerking met twee gerenommeerde technologie 

ontwikkelaars 
–  Ontwikkeling essentiele componenten is in gang gezet 

•  Sociale innovatie 
–  NeoKidney is op stoom, lange termijn financiering in zicht 
–  Normalisatie: ‘Technical report’ sorbent dialysis is in ontwikkeling 
–  Patienten denken mee met ontwikkeling 

•  Zorg innovatie 
–  Nog ambitie voor de toekomst  
–  Goede voorbeelden aanwezig in huidge zorgpraktijk 


